
Súkromná Spojená škola EDUCO – Námestovo, Slanická osada  

 

Prijímacia skúška z anglického jazyka do 1. ročníka bilingválneho štúdia 

v školskom roku 2019/2020  
 

PART I – VOCABULARY 

 

Underline the correct word /Podčiarknite správne slovo/ 

 

Jane leads a very healthy 1. diet/life and she likes to keep 2. alone/fit. She goes for a walk 

every morning and in the evening she 3.  does/goes martial arts.  She has a strong 4.  

network/ serving of friends and a large family. She is never in a 5.  beach/hurry and she is 

the happiest of all when she is watching the  6. lifestyle/sunset.        Points  ................... /3,00 

 

Match the verbs on the left with the phrases on the right /Spojte slovesá vľavo s frázami 

vpravo/ 

 

1. baked                   a/ into small pieces 

2. eaten                    b/ in a litre of water 

3. boiled                  c/ in an oven 

4. chopped               d/ raw 

                                                                                                             Points ....................../2.00   

 

PART II – GRAMMAR 

 

Fill in the correct form of verbs or words. /Doplňte správny tvar slovesa alebo daného 

slova/  

e. g. My friend........LIVES....................../live/ in Námestovo 

 

1. My parents ...................................... /come/ to see me this evening. 

2. I am not looking forward to ...................... /do/ my exams. 

3. I´ve decided .............................../work/ in this company. 

4. We ........................ /think/ of writing a book. 

5. The best films ............................../made/ in the USA. 

6. As soon as he ......................./be/ ready, he ´ll let you know. 

7. In 1999 he was in bed when he .............../hear/ a voice call his name. He 

........................../realize/ that it was the  voice of his mother who ......................./die/ 15 

years ago.  

8. It is the best book I ............ever ........... /read/.  

9. If you found a spider in your bed, what ...............you .........../do/? 

10. I think children should/ could wear a uniform at schol – everyone looks the same. 

11. You don´t have to/mustn´t smoke here. 

12.  I saw him while he .............................../do shopping/.     

13. It was ....................... than I expected. /cheap/ 

                                                                                                             Points ................/15,00 
 

Read the text about John. Then write five questions according to the answers. / 

Prečítajte si text o Johnovi. Potom napíšte päť otázok podľa odpovedí/. 

 



John is a passionate traveller. He goes to several different countries every year. He also 

speaks four languages to be able to communicate. He has been to twenty interesting 

countries so far. Last year he visited especially European countries but next year he is 

visiting Asian countries. He is really looking forward to it.  

 

1. ...............................................................................................             a traveller 

2. ...............................................................................................             four 

3. ...............................................................................................             20 

4. ..............................................................................................          European countries 

5. .............................................................................................               next year 

 

                                                                                                           Points ..................../5,00 

 

PART III – READING 

 

Read the stories and decide if the statements are true /T/ or false /F/. /Prečítajte si 

príbehy a rozhodnite, či dané tvrdenia sú pravdivé /T/ alebo nepravdivé /F/. 

 

 A: The police have arrested eight protesters during an anti- globalisation march in Princes 

Street in the centre of Edinburgh. At first the event was peaceful, but the atmosphere 

deteriorated later in the day. Police made the arrests when a small group of demonstrators 

broke away from the main demonstration. 

 

B: The World Wildlife Fund has said that sea water is not the solution to the world´s water 

problems. Countries like Australia and Spain are turning salty sea water into fresh water for 

farming and drinking. But the environmental organisation says in a new report that 

desallination plants are expensive and are environmentally unfriendly. 

 

C: Farmers in the south of France are worried about global warming. The changing climate 

could halt their traditional way of life. According to a new study, it will be very difficult to 

grow the right grapes for the famous wines if temperatures continue to rise. 

 

D: The demand for responsible tourism is growing, according to British travel agents. A new 

survey shows that more than  50% of British holidaymakers say that they would like to know 

more about the environmental policies of their travel companies. Many tourists also want to 

measure their carbon footprint, but only a very small number are ready to spend more money 

on travel.  

 

1. The demonstration in Edinburgh began peacefully. 

2. People drink salty water in Australia. 

3. Hotter weather is not good for some grapes.  

4. British tourists have become more interested in the environment. 

5.  Many British holidaymakers are happy to have more expensive holidays.  

 

 

                                                                                                             Points ................/5,00 

 

 

 

 



The key: 

Vocabulary: 1. Life 2. Fit 3. Does 4. Network 5. Hurry  6. Sunset 

                        1c, 2d, 3b, 4a 

Grammar. 1. Are coming 2. Doing 3. To work 4. Are thinking  5. Are made  6. Is  7. Heard, 

realized, had died  8. Have ever read   9. Would you do  10. Should 11. Mustn´t 

12. was doing   13. Cheaper 

 

Questions: 1. What is he? What does he do? 

2. How many languages does he speak?   3. How many countries has he travelled to/has he 

been to?  4. Which countries did he visit last year?  5. When is he visiting Asian countries? 

 

Reading: 1 T,  2 F,  3 T,  4T , 5 F 
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